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Florida Sets Example With 
Use of Concrete Modules 

"We recognize that improved methods 
must be developed to reduce the exces
sive time and cost required for the con
struction of correctional facilities,"' said 
Louie L. Wainwright, Secretary of the 
Department of Corrections for the State 
of Florida. I 

Faced with a court order to close a State 
prison facility at Raiford, officials of the 

From the Director 

The dilemma of too many serious crimes 
with injured victims and not enough 
space to incarcerate convicted criminals 
is a major domestic policy issue. Con
victed violent and repeat serious offend
ers have contributed to swelling prison 
and jail popUlations, which outstrip 
capacity in many jurisdictions. Given 
today's fiscal pressures, policymakers 
face difficult choices. Building and 
operating prisons are extremely costly. 
But. the price of not expanding capacity 
also has expensive consequences: in
creased victims of crime and its at
tendant fear. 

The gravity of the problem is recognized 
by officials throughout the criminal 
justice system. In fact. when the Na
tionallnstitute of Justice asked criminal 
justice officials to name the most serious 
problem facing the system. police, 
courts. and corrections officials reached 
a virtually unanimous consensus: prison 
and jail crowding is the number one 
concern. 

Attorney General Edwin Meese III ha!> 
spol.en out repeatedly on the dimensions 
of the crisis and the need to help State 
and local jurisdictions find le!>s costly 
ways 10 increase correction!> capacity!>() 
convitted serious crimimlb arc pre-

b~' Charles B. DeWitt 

Florida Department of Corrections 
searched for a new method of construc
tion that would reduce the time required 
for completion of a replacement facility. 
After careful study, they focused on an 
approach developed more than 150 miles 
away in the Tampa Bay area, a technique 
that uses prefabricated concrete cell 
modules. Use of this technology has 
enabled Florida officials to open a new 

vented from preying on people. COIll

Illunities. and our etonomy. 

Responding to the need voited by prac
titioners and the policy !>tatements of 
the AllorneyGeneral. the Nationalln!>ti
lUte of Justice is launchinl.! a new correc
tions construction initiati~'e to help State 
and local officiab make informed deci
sions on building or expanding 
fatilities. 

This C ollstructioll Bul/l'fill, like others 
in the series. is designed to share infor
mation on ~dvanced construction 
techniques that hold the potential for 
saving both time and money in the con
struction of safe and secure facilities. 
This Bul/etill describes how Florida 
used modular construction methods to 
obtain expanded corrections capacity 
required by court orders. Based on the 
effectiveness of the building technique 
used in jail construction in Pinellas 
County. the State of Florida decided to 
adopt the same approach in constructing 
a new prison. This transfer of knowl
edge about new technologies and more 
efficient construction methods is what 
the corrections construction initiative 
is all about. 

In addition to the bulletins. the National 
Institute of Justice is publishing a Na
tiollal Direcwry (~r C orrectioll.\· C 011-

336-bed expansion unit forthe prison at 
Raiford only 8 months from ground
breaking at a cost of approximately 
$16,000 per cell. 

The construction method used at 
Raiford was first developed for Pinellas 
County, where the technique reduced 
costs and saved time in building a new 
jail. This sharing of experience in 

structioll, based on the results of a na
tional survey, which provides a wealth 
of information 011 construction methods 
and costs for jails and prisons built since 
1978. The Natiofl<11 Institute will also 
maintain, at our National Criminal Jus
tice Reference Service. a computerized 
data base on corrections construction. 
Through this C ollstructioll Illformatioll 
Exchallge. those planning to build or 
expand facilities will be put in touch 
with officials in other jurisdictions who 
have successfully used more efficient 
building techniques. 

Surveys indicate that an estimated 95 
percent of those in prison in 1979 were 
repeat or violent offenders. We know 
from research that repeat offenders are 
responsible for a large portion of the 
serious crinlf: that plagues our com
munities. We also know that prisons do 
work: whiie in prison an offender cannot 
commit addi'tional crimes against inno
cent victims. If we can drive down the 
excessive costs of building. State and 
local officials will be in a better position 
to provide the additional jail and prison 
space they need to incapacitate those 
who victimize again and again. 

James K. Stewart 
Director 
National Institute of Justice 

... 
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Florida rcprc~cnt:-, thc prcmi~c of thc 
:"atinnal Imtitutc of Justice correc
tion~ con~truction initiati\'c. the nc\\ 
Federal prn)::ram that helps agencies 
planning ne\\' facilities bencfit from 
lessons learned by others \\ho ha\'e 
~uccessfuljy com~lleted new institu
tions. 

Pinellas County 
Background 

The Florida ~tnr\' bc£!.ins in Pinellas 
Count) . located in the~Tampa Ba) area. 
the faste~t growing region of Florida. 
Local officials had been hard pressed to 
build cOITectional facilitiell to keep pace 
\\ith the rapid rate of growth. 

The Pinellas Count) Sheriffs Depart
ment operate~ a large correctional COIll
pound. housing as many as 1.:70 in
mates on a ,37-acre site. In Ckt,)ber 
I YR5, I , 122 bed:-. \\ert~ <J\'ai lablc. Thc 
jail ~\stcm books an a\·cra£!.e of 100 
'priso~lers per da) . and R5 rcrccnt of 
the custody popUlation are held on 
felon\' char£!.cs. On a\'cnl£!.c. an addi
tionai Y50 rersom arc out of custody 
daily on thcir()\\n rccognizancc. 

Like Illan\' gro\\ in£!. counties. Pinellas 
Count\' h~is I;ad a llJ~1Il1~ltic increa~e in 
jail in;llate population. In 19n. the 
Pinellas County jail booked a LOtal of 
II,H-+9 prisoners. By October 19R5. 
the year's bookings had already ex
cecchi JO.OOO- a more than 150-
percent increase. The September I YH5 
an::rage inmate population was I'(J-+-L 
up almost 70 percem from the Sep
tember 1978 <J\'erage of 621 . 

The county has faced a lawsuit onjail 
crowding since 1975. and a consent 
decree \~as issued in 1979. Since that 
time. officials ha\'e been proceeding 
with ajail expansion program to com
ply with provisiom of the agreement. 
The photograph shows an outside view 
of the Pinellas County Jail. 

New cell concept 

Count\' commi.~sioners established a 
task fc)rce to ~lUdv alternati ve methods 
of construction for the new jail. Archi
tects were cOll1mi~sioned to develop a 
model design according to the commit
tee'~ conclu~iom. 

The committee evaluated five dilTerent 
construction ll1ethod~ and ultimately 
recommended thalthe county rely upon 

prefabrication to reduce cnn~tructiol1 
time. The option propo~ed wa:-. a ~y~
tem of plant-fabricated concrete ccll 
unit~. Countv Admini~trator Fred 
;vlarqui~ !-Iaill in a recent letter [() the 
National In~titute of Justice. " ... \\e 
have embarked UpOI1 an agg.re~~i\e 
con~truction program. reliant upon the 
mu~t advanced technk;ue:-. ormanage
ment and con!-ltrU(;don.,,2 The ~y!'.tem 
of modular co,,:,lruction had ne\'er been 
te~ted for F'iorida correctional 
facilities. and Pinella:. Count\, became 
the first jurisdiction to u~e th~ innm'u
tive construction method. Both the con
crete modules and the de~ign of the 
ne\.,. facility were de\'eloped by thc 
architectural firm orWat~on and Com
pan)'. Tampa. Florida. 

While fabrication ofconcrcte cell units 
wa~ underway at the plant in nearby 
Tampa. effort:. were also in progre!-ls 
at the construction site. Thi:-. "fast 
track" approach enabled Pinellas 
County building officials to complete 
site work and utilitie~ for the new jail 
while the cell:. were being poured ~Il 
the plant. These step!; arc u!'>ually 
chronological. but prefabrication al
low~ both activities to proceed ~imul
raneou~lv. Thi~ sy!'>tem eliminates the 
usual de fays in wa"iting forcompletion 
of ~uch tu:-.ks as gradin!.! and founda
lions before erecting tl;e walls. With 

th is approach. \\ollers can e\'en fasten 
security hardware nn the wall~ of pre
fabricated cells before the roundation~ 
arc fini!-lhcd. Only with alh'anced 
techniques is it p~)!-I~ible to complete 
such ta!-lk:- illlmediateh-tasks ordi
narily done in a project:~ final stages. 

The !!J'Oundbreakin!! ceremony for the 
jail \\~a~ held on ~la1~ 5. I YS-+. "fhe fir~t 
truckload of prefab ce,lls arri\'ed on 
lu" 9 \\ith bed!-l attached within the 
111l;dule~. rem" for the crane to lift the 
cells into plaCl;-. The \\ orh. wa:- :-ub~tan
tially completed in I 0 month~ at a co~t 
of appnl\ i mately S 1-+ 500 per in mate. 
nrabout $2Y.000 pertwo-per!-.on cell. 

Jail design 

The jail hou>.es IY2 inmates in three 
interconnected. octagonally shaped 
buildin!.!~. The core buildin!..!. i!-l de
:-igned to accommodate sUPIJOrt func
ti()n~ such a~ rublic reception. vi:-iting. 
multipurpme room". nur~ing.and coun
selin!! office,~. and a central control 
roon; for the entire facilit\'. Becau~e 
the project wa:. de!ligned a~ an ex pan
~ion fort he ,.::x i!>ting facil it y. ~uch sup
port areas a:-. administration and f()od 
~en"ice were not provided in the new 
building. Juri:-dictions planning a COIll

parable facility a~ an independent in
:,titution would be required to expand 
the core support building to include 
~uch !-Ier\'ices. 

I 

As shown in Figure A. the jail has t\\O 
housing wings. each con~i!-lting. of-t~ 
two-person cell~ arranged around the 
dayroolll areas. The jail i:-. considered 
medium security. SherifI' GeIT\' 
Coleman has b~en pleased with the 
modularconstruction concept. Pinellas 
County is testing an unusual desi!.!n
cells a;'e not enclosed. Howe\'er.~~ince 
each cell has separate plumbing. the 
SherifTmay add cell fronts at any time. 

ivlanagemcnt of the inmate population 
i!-l accompli~hed by the officer in a prn
tected control station. Ofricer~ in the 
securitv enclosure have an un
obstru~ted vic\\' of all cells and day
room areas in the hou:,ing. unit!-l. In
mates have free access to the open day
room and showers at all times. :tnd the\ 
participate in regularly scheduled llui
door exerc ise. 

Modular Construction 

The buildin!.! wstem used in the Pinel
las County Jail i:, known as "preca~t" 
concrete. because the concrete building 
units arc cast emirel), at a plant and 
then transported to the comtruction 
site. In the ca~e of Pine 11m, County. the 

FigurcA 

Floorpl!ln ,IHl\h i'indla, COllnt) 
Jail', t\\(1 Illain 11Ilu,in", \\ in",,,, t:at:h 
t:onsi,'ling of' ~H I\\n-p~r,on 'Cdi'> 
arrang.:d amllnd the dayrollill art:w" 

cell modules were made by pouring. a 
>.pecial concrete mixture into large steel 
fonm specifically de!-ligned for that 
application. Each form took the shape 
of an individual cell. mcasurin£!. g' wide 
and W8" high. Since Pinellas ~County 
planned two-person cells. the units 
\\'ere quite large. containing 92square 
feet of interior ~pace. Truck:-. mO\'ed 
two units at a time. making. 70 trips to 

Pinellas County from the Tampa plant. 

SherifTCoicman is now planning a ncw 
maximum security buildin!.! for the 
Pinella!-l Count\' fail. In this wa\'. the 
~herifTwill hm'c :l\'ailable in one com
pound a variety of hou~ing options to 
Jlleet the needs of the different types 
of inmate:-. booked into the jail. 

Scheduled to be built in 19~6. the ne\\ 
project also incorporates inno\'ati\'e 
comtruction method:-. includin£!. the 
concretc cell module:-. I-h)we\'~r. the 
new fi\'e-:,tor\, huildin!! will ha\'e :-.olid 
cell fronts an~1 hi£!.h ~ec~urit\ hardware. 
Sheri ff ColeJl1an~;lppro\eJ t he repeated 
u~e of modular unit~ in the new JH~-bed 
maximum security project becau~e of 
hi:- departl11ent',~ ~atisfactilln with the 
medium-security facility. There docs 

• ~o.!., . 
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not appear to be a cost premium for 
the time saving:, produced by the mod
ular approach. Although estimated to 
cmt S 13.~ million. the planned five
storv maximum securitv buildin£!. \\'a~ 
recentl\' bid for S 12.2 ~nilli()n-'::-or Y 
percenr under budget. 

This new building appears to set a na
tional record. Among. projects known 
to NIJ. concrete modules ha\'e ne\'er 
been assembled hi£!.her than two 
storie~. Pinellas C~UIll\':- ne\\ 
maximum security huilZlin£!. will be {he 
first in the Nation"to reach j'h'e ~tories 
in height. 

Finance method 

The count\' commissioners have 
demon~tra(ed an impres!-li\'e commit
Illent to improved conditions in Pinellas 
County jails. Since I Y7-+. they have 
approved II different building proj
ects. toralin!! more than S33 million. 
None of the~projects ha~ required is
suance of bonds, and no public debt 
has been created. In each case. an ap
propriation has beell made from the 
L'ounty's general fund as pan of the 
annual budget. 
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A crJne Iift~ one ofrhe innovative celll11odule~ into place at the Florida MUling and Minerals Planr 
in Tampa. Florida. 

Union Correctional 
Institution 

Background 

With 28.309 inmates in 1985. the 
Florida Department of Corrections is 
the fourth largest prison system in the 
Nation:' Surveys conducted by the 
U.S. Department of Justice show that 
the number of Florida prison admis
sions per 100 serious reported crimes 
has increased significantly in recent 
years. The rate has grown from 2.4 per 
100 in 1980 t04.1 in 1983, an increase 
of 70 percent in only 3 years.4 At the 
current rate of growth, avai lable space 
will soon be gone. From 1983 to 1984. 
the prisoner ~count advanced from . 
26,334 to 27,106, an increase of ap
prorimately 3 percent. However, the 
first half of 1985 brought the total to 
28,309 inmates, a 4-pe~enljump in 6 
months, greater :han the increase for 
all of 1984.5 

The main housing unit of the Union 
Correctional Institution at Raiford, 
located near Jacksonville, has been 
called the "Rock" almost since its open
ing day in 1912. It has seen many 
changes in the Florida Department of 
Corrections. While working as Chief 
Correctional Officer, the p;esent Sec
retary of the Department of Corrections 
was wounded by gunfire in an escape 
anempt at the old prison. Although the 
"Rock" had endured for more than 7 

decades. it now stands empty. clused 
by a court order on June 30, 1985. 

When a lawsuit was filed ,wainst the 
State of Florida in 1972. offi~ials rec
ognized that the "Rock's" days were 
numbered. To comply with contempo
rary facility standards. vast expendi
tures would have been required for 
repairs and remodeling. Florida reluc
tantly agreed to close the facility in a 
consent decree signed in 1975. 

Replacement capacity had to be pro
vided: the department decided that a 
portion of that capacity would be in a 
new nearby facility. which had to be 
ready for occupancy by a June 30, 
1985, deadline established in the court 
order. The new facility at Union Cor
rectional Institution. d'escribed bclow, 
added 336 beds of the required replace
ment capacity. AI the same time, the 
State opened a Reception Center in 
South Florida. and a new correctional 
institution in Martin County, Florida. 

With complction of these new facil
ities, Florida absorbed the loss of the 
"Rock." Yet officials are not optimis
tic. Under Florida statutes, thc maxi
mum capacity of all institutions cannot 
housc more than a total of 28,756 in
mates. When this limit is cxceeded. 
Florida law requires that inmates must 
bueleased. By the time the new con
struction was completed in 1985, the 
population already exceeded 28,000. 
Officials anticipate their new prison 
capacity will be entirely exhausted by 
April 1986. 6 
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New expansion unit 

State officials had closely monitored 
the progress in building ihe Pinellas 
County Jail. In addition. a number of 
projecis had been built. by the Depart
ment of Corrections. and adminis
trators were analvzing the adVantages 
of alternative bUlldin~ methods. To 
r:mke the most from fu~nds allocated by 
the legislature. corrections officials 
decided to pursue the fastest and most 
economical option for construction. 
Based on a study that considered cost 
factors. and lack of masons til the rural 
area. the constnKtion manager recom
mended use of precast concrete cells. 
The preconstruct ion study by the Fed
eral Construction Company showed 
significant cost savings for modular 
construction when compared to con
ventional construction techniques. The 
photograph at left shows construction 
using the cell module concept first 
tested in Pinellas County. 

The prison project was a larger under
taking than the Pinellas County Jail. 
and there was less time in which to· 
complete the project. The facility 
services staff of the Department of Cor
rections immediately went to work on 
a new design. using the architectural 
firm of Ha~sen, Li~d, Meyer of Or
lando. The precast plant in Tampa 
would have to produce 336 units and 
ship the cells 165 miles to the remote 
prison site. The new prison buildings 
had to be high security facilities with 
steel sliding ~doors and solid concrete 
cell fronts.~The modular cells were 
designed for single occupancy with 
solid fronts, cOnlaining 63 square feet 
of interior space. Each cell module 
weighed 10.5 tons. 

Florida Department of Corrections staff 
began design inJuly 1984 and decided 
to use the "fast track" mcthod of con
struction. Four months later, the design 
was approved. Site work began Oc
tober 15. actually 2 weeks before the 
final plans were completed, and the 
first concrete cells were delivered to 
the site on November 15.1984. Place
ment of the cells required slightly less 
than 3 months: the last unit was fitted 
into place on February 7, 1985. 

Hardware and fixtures were completed 
at the site, together with finish work 
such as painting and floor surfaces. 
Utilities and electronics were more 
time consuming, as is usually the case. 
A fast, inexpensive roof system, typi
cal of residential construction projects, 

J 

waS easily installed on top of the mod
ules. These remaining tasks consumed 
an additional 3 months. The new prison 
facility was ready for occupancy on 
June 15. 1985. :2 weeks prior to the 
court's deadline. Officials were satis
fied that their objective of rapid com
pletion had been achieved. as inmates 
occupied the new facility only 8 months 
after groundbreaking. 

Prison design 
As shown in Figure B. the new unit at 
Union Correctional Institution ill a 
linear design with cells on both sides 
of a central corridor. Two buildings 
were completed. each containing T 68 
single-occupancy cells. Modular units 
were stacked two stories high. and each 
building consists of three r.;dial wings 
connected to a central core area. Sup
port spaces are limited to central con
trol. interview rooms. medical offices. 
and a counseling room. 

The new buildings have been planned 
for high security and wmplete isolation 
of inmates in specialized classifica
tions. emphasizing no visual or aural 
interaction between inmates. Althollgh 
modular units may be used in a variety 
of contemporary dayroom designs. 
Florida officials decided the linear ar
rangement waS most appropriate for 
this housing category. Prisoners held 
in protectiv~e cust~)d)' and others who 
cannot be housed with the general in
mate popUlation arc assigned to the 
special facility. As shown in Figure B. 
officers are stationed in the central core 
area, and patrol the corridors for inter
mittent monitoring of inmates in their 
cells. As no dayrool11s or activity areaS 
were desired bv Florida officials. in
mates are in their cells at all times ex
cept for use of showers. visiting, and 
outdoor recreation. 

Since this project was completed within 
the perimeter of an already existing 
institution, a number of important sup
port services are drawn from the other 
buildings. For this reason, construction 
costs do not include security perimeter, 
kitchen, industries, administration, 
hospital, and other buildings already at 
the site. 

Concrete cell units for both Union Cor
rectional Institution and the Pinellas 
County Jail were fabricated by Florida 
Mining and Minerals in Tampa. 
Florida. 

Finance method 
The State of Florida has not relied upon 
debt financing for any of the correc
tional institutions noted here. In each 
case. the legiSlature has taken funds 
from reserv~s and the annual budget. 
without adding to the public debt. For 
this reason. bonds have not been sold 
to finance the construction of prisons. 

Analysis of construction 
methods 
Through reliance upon modular cell 
units. both Florida projects have 
minimized costs and time required for 
construction. This technique differs 
from other methods of prefabrication 
through casting of an entire cell or 
"monolithic" ti"nil. Alternative precast 
technologies usc smaller individual 
building components. such as nat slabs 
and panels, rather than complete cell 
modules. Both systems arc innovative 
to corrections. and researchers arc now 
considering which approach may be 
mosl. advantageous. Table I shows a 
comparison between the Florida ap
proach and the usc of components in 
other construction projects, (Other 
Con.wrtlctimr Bulletins will describe 
prisons and jails where these alternative 
systems have been employed.) 

Summary 
The Florida story shows that crit ical 
deadlines can be achieved through the 
use of modern construction mcthods. 
As it was imperative for Florida offi
cials to complete a new expansion facil
ity on time. they did not attempt to 
start from scratch. Future issues of N IJ 
COl/struction Bulletil/s will focus on 
tested building techniques and show 
how these methods have been adapted 
10 a varietv of designs and locations. 
In this way, it is hoped that corrections 
officials will learn from the experiences 
of each other. and there will be no 
reason to "reinvent the wheel" when 
building a new jailor prison. 

Charles B. DeWill is a research fellow :11 
Ihe National Institute of Justice, ~er\'inl! :IS 

Pn~iecI Direclor for an N IJ grJnt 10 invesli
gate new melhods for expill1sion "fjai! and 
prison capacities. Mr. DeWill was fonnerly 
Dircl'(()r of the Juslice Divisi(lIl in Sam:! 
Clara Counl\', Calit')mia. where he was 
responsible t~,r planning and constructilll1 or 
new correctional facililies, 

Tahle I 

Comparison .of 

Prefabricated Concrete Methods 

Advantages of modular units: 

"Monolithic" design 

No joints-as cell is cast as one unit. 
absence of cracks or joints results in 
security advantages over panels 

No grouting-absence of seams and 
spaces saves time and money for placement 
of grout as required with panels 

Pkl4 colfStruetion 

Shorter time period-modules mean 
fewer pieces than panel system, resulting 
in fewer crane lifts 

Simplilled proftSS-modular units 
stand alone. no shoring or shims are re
quiredforstability as wilh panel system" 

PR/GbriClllion oppol'lllnities 

Utilities-plumbing and electrical may 
be integrated at plant. fewer connections 
in the field 

I) 

Hardware and fixtures-units may be 
fuUy equipped/furnished before ship
ment to construction site 

Disadvantages of modular units: 

BCOlWlIfie, issus 

lDgInray limits-Inrge size and extreme 
weight. of cell modules is sometimes re
strictive 

Slte--weight ofcDiOdules requires heavy 
~. spe:ed of field erection slowed by 
production limits 

Ihsiga COlfenllS 

~,~~~ign must accom
moaare'ce1I.~its (If fixed size, possibly 
less 1l¢,"~le 

·,~~-mddules maY"'Iuire 
k ... Yr .. ~ facadc:,or:coatIn ~:""" ..... , ... 8 
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Figure B 

The Iloorplan shows the Union Cor
rectional Institution in its linear 
design with cells on both sides of a 
cent;al corridor. Two buildings were 
completed. each CI.lntaining 168 
single-occupancy cells. 

. 
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Facility Profiles 

Pinellas County Medium 
Security Facility 
Jurisdiction: Pinellas County, Florida 
FacUity: County jail 
Type of Construction: new facility, 

built at existing compound with sup
port services 

Number of Beds: 192 
Number of Cells: 96 two-person cells 

Total Cost, Including Site Work: 
$2,976,221 

Building Cost Only: $2,787,600 
Building Cost Per Cell: $29,032; 

$14,516 per inmate 
Total_ Cost Per Cell: $31,002; 

$15,50 I per inmate 
Building Cost Per Square Foot: $93 

Size of FacUity: 29,985 square feet: 
24,382 square feet of housing; 
5,603 square feet for support space 

Space Per Inmate: 156 square feet 

Start Date: May 1984 
Completion Date: March 1985 
Construction Time: 10 months 

Union Correctional Institution 

Jurisdiction: Florida Department of 
Corrections, Raiford, Florida 

Facility: State prison 
Type of Construction: new facility, 

built at existing compound with sup
port services 

Number of Beds: 336 inmates 
Number of Cells: 336 single cells 

Total Cost, Including Site Work: 
$5,773,179 

Building Cost Only: $5,522,000 
Building Cost Per Cell: $16,435 
Cost Per Square Foot: $96 

Size of Facility: 57,520 square fee': 
47,680 square feet for housing; 
9,840 square feet for support space 

Space Per Inmate: 171 square feet 

Start Date: October 1984 
Completion Date: June 1985 
Construction Time: 8 months 
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NOTES 

L LcUerto Project DirectordatC(i June 19. 1985. in 
whk'h Florida Depanmenl uf Co"~ctions agrees 10 
~erve as a slUdy site rilrlhc National Institute of Justice. 

2. Lcllerlo Project Directordated June 20. 19115. in 
which Pinel la., CounlY agrL'I!s to serve as a study site 
for National Institute or Justice. 

3. The reponed 19115 mid-year populatioll of Florida 
prisons was 2K.309 inmates. Larger systems are 
Calif'lmia: oJ7.075: Texas: 38.028; and New York: 
JoJ .597. Bureau of Justi.:e Statistics. 19115 data. re
leaSed on Seph:mber 15, 19115, 

oJ. Fedeml Bureau of Investigation. 1983 (most recenl 
year for which data availahle) Ulliji.rm Crime Report.,,, 
also cited in Pri . ..,.I/f·r,\· iI/ 19114, Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, p. !!. 

5. Pri.wI/,·r.l· ii, 19114. op. cit •. and Bureau of Justice 
Statistics data, released September 15. 1985. 

6. Infimnation from Office of' tnf{lmJation Services. 
Florida Dcpanment ofCllm:ctiuns. Vemlln Bmdfurd. 
904-oJKII-0420. 

For Further Information ... 

Pinellas County: 

Sheriff: 
Gerry Coleman. Sheriff 
Pinellas County 
250 West Ulmerton Road 
PO Drawer 2500 
Largo, FL 34294-2500 
813-587-6200 

or 

Walter Jacques, Project Coordinator 
Sheriff's Department 
1440 49th Street North 
Clearwater, FL 33520 
813-535-6415 

Architect/Engineer: 
R. Daniel Hamly, R.A., AlA, or 
Dale Nederhoff. AlA 
Watson & Company 
30 I 0 Azeele Street 
PO Box 18405 
Tampa. FL 33679 
813-876-241 I 

Public Works: 
Gene E. Jordan. P.E., Director 
Department of Public Works & 
Utilities 
315 Court Street 
Clearwater, FL 33516 
813-462-3251 

General Contractor: 
Peter R. Brown Company 
1475 Belcher Road South 
Clearwater, FL 33518 
813-531-1466 

Concrete Cells: 
Bob Mitchell. Manager 
Florida Mining and Minerals 
13228 North Central A venue 
PO Box 23965 
Tampa, FL 33679 
813-626-1141 

Florida Department of 
Corrections: 

Superintendent: 
T.L. Barton 
Union Correctional Institution 
PO Box 221 
Raiford. FL 32083 
904-431-1212 

Architect/Engineer: 
Ron Budzinski, AlA. or 
William Stimson, AlA 
Hansen, Lind, Meyer 
Suite 400 
455 South Orange A venue 
Orlando, FL 32801 
305-422-7061 

Facilities Services 
Administrator: 
Ralph C. Kenyon or 
Ned Terry, Architect Supervisor 
Florida Department of Corrections 
1311 Winewood Boulevard 
Tallahassee. FL 32301 
904-488-5021 

Contractor: 
Federal Construction Company 
800 Second A venue South 
PO Box 1257 
SI. Petersburg. FL 33731-1257 
813-821-8000 

Concrete Cells: 
Bob Mitchell. Manager 
Florida Mining and Minerals 
13228 North Central A venue 
PO Box 23965 
Tampa, FL 33679 
813-626-1141 

Workmen onsite at the Pinellas 
County Jail oversee the construc
tion of the prefabrication cell 
units. These concrete units were 
designed and developed in Tampa 
and shipped to Pinellas for use 
with this "fast track" approach. 



___ ~ ____ - - --r------ ------- - --~ 

Union Correctional Institution 

Construction Information Exchange 

The Construction Infonnation Exchange is 
a Federal initiative designed to provide 
infonnation on construction methods and 
costs for jails and prisons built since 1978. 
Through the exchange. those planning to 
build or expand facilities will be put in 
touch with officials in other jurisdictions 
who have successfully used efficient build
ing techniques. Publications include these 

U.S. Department of Justice 

National Institute of Justice 

Washil/g/ol/. f).c. 20.B I 

Official 8usine~s 

Penalty for Privale Use $)(10 

bulletins and the National Directorv of 
Corrections Construction. For more infor
mation, orto submit infonnation for inclu
sion in the Exchange. contact: 

Construction Infonnation 
Exchange/NCJRS 

Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 
Telephone: 800-851-3420 
or 301-251-5500 

Please Noll.': 
The facility de~ign and management con
cept~ illu~tr.lled by the projecl(~) publi~hed 
in thb ca~e ~tud\' do not necc~~arilv reflect 
the offici:11 policy (.r recol1l1llendatron~ of 
the National In~tilUtc of JUMice nor is an\' 
endorsement of panicular firm~ or product; 
implied. Point~ of "iew (lr opinion~ ... tated 
in thi~ document arc thl"': ufthe author and 
do not n.:t·e ...... arily repre...cnt the offiCial 
po ... ition or policic ... of the U.S. Depanment 
of J w.t icc. 
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